PARENTS: How To Register Your Athlete for Whitman Crew
Learn to Row (Novice) Program
1. Find the Registration link on the homepage of www.whitmancrew.org
2. This will take you to the Welcome Page of the 2018 Whitman Crew Fall Novice Registration
where you will have the option to Login (if you already have a SportsEngine account) or to
Create a New Account*
*IMPORTANT: If you are creating a new account, fill out the required fields using your
own information (you do not enter your a
 thlete’s information until later in the process).
At this step you are creating your (parental) SportsEngine account.
3. Check your Inbox for an activation link (once you activate your account, you can continue by
logging in)
4. In response to the next screen (“Who are you registering?”) choose “A New Player” Here is
where you will provide your athlete’s name:

5. Continue to the next screen (“Athlete + Parent/Guardian Information”) and provide the relevant
information.
*IMPORTANT: When providing “Athlete email” make sure it is the athlete’s own email
(distinct from yours). You cannot use your athlete’s MCPS “student” email due to
blocking software. Athlete’s emails are used only by Coaches and Whitman Crew for
club and team communications.

6. Completing the Registration automatically makes you a Member of the Whitman Crew website
for Member only content. In addition, when the Learn to Row program begins, you will gain
access to a Team Page (the specific team for which you registered your athlete), and begin
receiving communications from your athlete’s coach and Whitman Crew. Watch your Inbox for
that info next week.
SportsEngine QUESTIONS?
Erin Gery/VP, Communications, Whitman Crew
eringery.crew@gmail.com

Whitman Crew Learn To Row Swim Test
Each novice athlete must pass a swim test prior to the start of the Learn to Row Program.
The swim test requires the athlete to swim 50 meters, tread water for 10 minutes, and put on a life
jacket while in the water. The test should take only about 15 minutes, depending on the number of
rowers/volunteers.
●
●

Please arrive at the swim test location approximately 10 minutes prior to your scheduled test
time to check in.
Athletes should wear tight-fitting athletic clothing (as for regular crew practice) and bring a towel.

Further information (location, times, dates) available in the sign-up link to schedule a swim test:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090d44a4ac23a5fe3-whitman
(you also will find the Swim Test link in the Learn to Row information on the homepage of
www.whitmancrew.org, and during Registration (Welcome Page), where you easily can click thru to
claim a spot)

